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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 707. AGREEMENT’ ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUBLIC AND THE ROMA-
NIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT WARSAW,
ON 27 FEBRUARY 1948

The Governmentof the Polish Republic, on the onehand,and

The Governmentof the RomanianPeople’sRepublic,on theotherhand,
desiringto strengthenfriendly relationsbetweenthe two peoplesandto deve-
lop mutual co-operationin science,education,art and all other domainsof
the culturallife of both countries,

anddesiringaisoto expandmutual knowledgeandmakegenerallyacces-
sible the results achievedin theseabovefields, have decidedto concludean
Agreementfor this purposeandhaveappointedas their Plenipotentiarics:

The Governmentof the PolishRepublic:
Dr. StanislawSKRZESZEWSKI, Minister of Education,and

WincentyRzYMowsxI, Minister;
The Governmentof the RomanianPeople’sRepublic:

OctavLIvEZEANU, Minister of Informationand

Ion PA5,Minister of FineArts,
who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good anddue form,

haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

The two High ContractingPartiesresolve:
(a) to promotethe establishmentof an Institute of Polish Culture in

Romaniaand an Institute of RomanianCulture in Poland, the object of
which shall be to disseminatea knowledgeof the culture of both countries
andto carryon scientificresearch;

(b) to promote the establishmentof chairs and readershipsin Polish
languageandliteraturein Romaniaandin Romanianlanguageand literature
in Poland, to introduceinto the syllabusesof higher and secondaryeduca-

1 cameinto force on 11 November1948, by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Bucharest,in accordancewith article 7.
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tional institutionsthe study of the history, geography,literature, the State
structureandthe economiclife of theotherContractingPartyandto promote
a knowledgeof the Polish languagein Romaniaand of the Romanianlan-
guagein Poland;

(c) to facilitate the establishmentin their own territory of such book-
shops,libraries,andarchivesof the otherContractingParty as areintended
to further researchin the subjectscoveredby the presentAgreement,subject
to compliancewith the legislationin force in the countryin question

~d) to afford scholars in both countries the opportunity of pursuing
scientific researchin the institutions,museums,archives,and libraries of the
other ContractingParty subject to compliancewith the generallegislative
provisionsin force in the countryconcerned;

(e) to promote the exchangeof scholars,technical experts, educators
andstudents,to facilitate researchand study in schoolsof all kinds and in
scientific institutionsandto grant scholarshipsreciprocally to scientistsand
students,the numberof such scholarshipsto be settledby mutual agreement
andin accordancewith possibilities;

(/) to promotemutual collaborationbetweenthe scientific andcultural
institutionsof the two countries

(g) to concludean agreementregulating, in accordancewith the legis-
lation of the two countries, legal problemsconnectedwith studiesin schools
of all types,and the recognition of schoolcertificates, academicdegreesand
diplomas;

(h) to transmit to one anotherreform schemesdesignedto raise the
status of school educationand improve the organizationof cultural life in
thecountryandreporton the experiencesgainedin carryingout suchreforms;

(1) to facilitate andcarry out exchangesof museumandarchivemate-
rials, schooltextbooksandteachingmaterials.

Article 2

The two High ContractingPartiesundertake:

(a) to promotethe translationof importantPolish literary and scien-
tific works into Romanianand the translationof similarRomanianworks into
Polish andalsoto facilitate the distribution of books, periodicals,daily news-
papersandscientific andotherpublications;
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(b) to promotethe organizationin their territory of exhibitions,lectures,
theatricalproductions,concertsand cultural manifestationsof any kind of
theother ContractingParty;

(c) to facilitatethe exchangeof artistsand theatricalcompanies;

(ci) to facilitate the activitiesof the newsagenciesandpresscorrespon-
dentsof both countries,and to encouragethe visits andexcursionsof journa-
lists on a reciprocalbasisand the closestco-operationbetweenthe pressof
bothcountries;

(e) to facilitate andintensify co-operationin the field of radioandfilms

by concludingagreements.

Article 3

The two High ContractingPartiesresolve:

(a) tofacilitateandpromoteco-operationbetweenthesportsassociations
and clubsof both countries,the organizationof sporting eventsand the ex-
changeof sportsteams;

(b) to facilitate andpromotein the territory of both countriescolla-
boration between trade unions, youth organizations, friendship societies,
institutionsfor disseminatingfolk culture and otherorganizationsof a social
characterwhose aim is to bring the two peoplesculturally closer together

(c) to facilitate andencouragethe organizationof professionaltrainee-

ships,camps,holiday coursesandexcursions.

Article I

In order to give effect to the provisions of the presentAgreementon
cultural co-operation,a Mixed Commissionconsisting of ten membersshall
be setup assoonas possible. The Commissionshall be composedof two sec-
tions, oneof which shall meet at Warsaw and the other at Bucharest. The
sectionsshall consistof representativesfrom

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Warsaw,and

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs andtheMinistry of Information,Bucha-
rest

the Ministry of Education,Warsaw,andthe Ministry of NationalEduca-
tion, Bucharest

the Ministry of Culture andFineArts, Warsaw,andthe Ministry of Fine
Arts, Bucharest

together with one representativefrom the Embassyof each country.
No. 707
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The sectionsmay invite the co-operationof representativesof scientific
andcultural institutions,tradeunionsand other organizations. Theserepre-
sentativesshall attendmeetingsin aconsultativecapacity.

A list of the delegatesto eachsectionshall be submittedto both of the
High ContractingPartiesfor approval. Thereshall be an equalnumber of
delegatesin each section.

Article 5

The meetingsof the Mixed Commissionshall he held alternatively at
\Varsaw andat Bucharest,not lessthan oncea year.

The first meetingshall be held at Warsawnot later than threemonths
after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

The chairmanof meetingsof the Mixed Commissionheld at Bucharest
shallbe appointedby the Polish Government,and the ehainnanof meetings
held at Warsaw,by the RomanianGovernment.

The Mixed Commissionshall determine the rules of procedureof the
Commissionand of both sections.

The expensesof the Mixed Commissionand the sectionsshall be borne
by the country in which the Commissionor the sectionconcernedoperates.

Article 6

The Mixed Commissionshall draw up a generalplan for the execution
of the presentAgreementand also an annualprogrammeof activitieswithin
the framework of the generalplan.

Article 7

The presentAgreementis concludedfor aperiod of five years.
If neither of the High ContractingPartiesdenouncestins Agreement

six monthsbeforethe expiryof that period,it shallbe deemedtobeextended
for afurther five yearsandsimilarly thereafter,for five-yearperiods.

The presentAgreementshall be ratified as soonpossible. The exchange
of the instrumentsof ratification shall take place at Bucharest.

The Agreementshallcomeinto force on the date of the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the Plenipotentiarieshave signedthe presentAgree-
mentandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.
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DONE in duplicate, at Warsaw. on 27 February 1948, in the Polish and
Rotnanianlanguages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

For the Governmentof the Republic of Poland:

(Signed) St. SKRZESZEW5KI

(Signed) WI. RzYMowsKI

[L. S.]

For the Government of the Romanian People’s
Republic:

(Signed) Octav LIvEZEANU

(Signed) Ion PA5
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